ADHD - Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
ADHD Videos By
Dr. Russell A. Barkley

ADHD--What Do We Know?
!

Russell A. Barkley, PhD, is Director of
Psychology and Professor of
Psychiatry and Neurology at the
University of Massachusetts Medical
Centre. His publications on ADHD
include the books
Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity
Disorder and Taking Charge of
ADHD, as well as an award-winning
video series. He is also editor of the
ADHD Report, the leading newsletter
in the field.

Outlines the causes and prevalence of the
disorder, as well as ways children with
ADHD behave, other conditions that may
accompany it, and long-term prospects.
Viewers meet three young children who
suffer from the disorder. Includes a
manual.
"…a well-produced video that sheds light
on a disorder often misdiagnosed and
frequently ignored."
- Video Rating Guide for
Libraries
Golden Apple Award - National
Education Film and Video Festival
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This video provides an accessible
introduction to Russell A. Barkley's
influential theory of the nature and
causes of ADHD. The program brings to
life the conceptual framework delineated
in Dr. Barkley's book ADHD and the Nature
of Self-Control. Dr. Barkley shares his
breakthrough thinking about the roots of
many of the most troubling--and
perplexing--ADHD symptoms in children
and adults. Also shown are concrete ways
that our new understanding of the
disorder might facilitate more effective
clinical interventions. This lucid,
state-of-the-art program is ideal viewing
for clinicians, students and in-service
trainees, parents of children with ADHD,
and adults with the disorder. Includes a
manual.

1993 36 min. Grade 11 - A
VHS Price: PPR-$179 HL-$79
Code # 684-684-103VHS
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A New Look at ADHD
Inhibition, Time, and
Self-Control

ADHD-What Can We Do?
!

Introduces professionals and parents to a
variety of the most effective techniques
for managing ADHD in the home,
classroom, and on family outings. Features
home-token and time-out strategies.
Includes a manual.
"The information here will promote
compassion and enlightened treatment and
help insure successful, happy, productive
lives for those with ADHD."
- Library Journal
"For parents and teachers (and, probably,
many librarians), this program offers the
comfort of knowing others are out there
dealing with the disorder, too; better still,
the program's title question is answered."
- Wilson Library Journal

2000 30 min. Grade 11 - A
VHS Price: PPR-$179 HL-$79
Code # 684-684-102VHS

1993 37 min. Grade 11 - A
VHS Price: PPR-$179 HL-$79
Code # 684-684-104VHS

1994 36 min. Grade A
VHS Price: PPR-$179 HL-$79
Code # 684-684-106VHS

Childhood defiance--the most common
complaint of parents seeking professional
help for their children--exerts a
tremendous amount of wear-and-tear on
families. This information-packed video
brings to life a proven approach to
behavior management, and shows
clinicians, school practitioners, parents,
students, and teachers how enhanced
parenting skills can dramatically improve
the parent-child relationship. Includes a
manual.

Finalist - Worldfest Houston Video
Festival

Brings the audience into a classroom of
ADHD students, showing first hand the
problems teachers encounter with the
ADHD children and behavior management
solutions. Includes a manual.
Winner of a Cine Golden Eagle Award
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ORDER ONLINE:

Managing the Defiant Child:
A Guide to Parent Training

"Can provide relief to parents or caregivers
who are struggling with continually defiant
children."
- Childhood Education

ADHD in the Classroom
Strategies for Teachers

1994 36 min. Grade A - P
VHS Price: PPR-$179 HL-$79
Code # 684-684-105VHS

Tantrums, resistance to chores, negativity,
occasional clashes between parents and
children are not uncommon. But when a
child's defiance is chronic and disruptive
of family life, he or she may have
Oppositional Defiant Disorder (ODD). In
this clear and accessible resource for
parents, teachers and students of child
behaviour, Dr. Barkley illuminates the
nature of ODD, its causes, why it should
be dealt with early, and what can be
done.
"Adults will benefit from the in-depth
discussions and training dealing with
noncompliant and defiant behaviour."
- Childhood Education

1997 30 min. Grade A
VHS Price: PPR-$179 HL-$79
Code # 684-684-107VHS

Looking for books by
Dr. Barkley, please see our
PARENTING BOOKS & AUDIO
TAPE section on page 98.
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Exploring the etiology, symptoms, and
treatment of adult ADHD, this program
intermingles information about ADHD
with actual experiences of four adults
who suffer from the disorder. Includes a
manual.

Understanding the
Defiant Child

1997 30 min. Grade A
VHS Price: PPR-$179 HL-$79
Code #684-684-100VHS

"Definitely a video to own as a springboard
for adult, teacher and parent education as
well as the training of interns and
students."
-Announcer

ADHD in Adults

More Videos By
Dr. Russell A. Barkley
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ADHD - Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
Videos By Dr. Thomas W. Phelan
Dr. Thomas Phelan is a nationally renowned expert and lecturer on child discipline and Attention
Deficit Disorder. A registered Ph.D. clinical psychologist, Dr. Phelan has worked with children,
adults and families for over 25 years. In addition to his active seminar schedule, Dr. Phelan
frequently appears on radio and television.

Adults With A.D.D.
In this enlightening video, Dr. Phelan is
joined by a panel of four ADD adults and
two of their spouses to explore their
real-life experiences and such important
issues as: How is ADD diagnosed? What
are the effects of ADD on work, home,
marriage, parenting and social life? What
impact does ADD have on mood and
self-esteem? How does an adult with ADD
find help? The real-life experiences shared
by Dr. Phelan's panel shed light on this
often confusing disorder and point the
way toward successfully dealing with
ADD.
1994 86 min. Grade A
VHS Price: PPR-$69
Code # 1725-1725-1001VHS

For Dr. Phelan Books and
Audio Tapes, please see our
PARENTING BOOKS & AUDIO
TAPE section on page 98.

All About Attention Deficit
Disorder: Symptoms,
Diagnosis & Treatment
!

Attention Deficit Disorder is a vastly
misunderstood child behavioral problem
afflicting millions of youngsters.
Developed by Clinical Psychologist Dr.
Thomas Phelan, this 2-volume program
includes revealing inter views with
parents, teachers and children and
addresses, with intelligence, the common
concerns ADD families face every day.
"…a must buy."
- American Library Association
"Dr. Phelan is an accomplished lecturer and
his comments concerning ADD are both
perceptive and informed…this two video
set will be ver y popular."
-Video Librarian
1990 193 min. Grade 11 - A
DVD Price: PPR-$99 (2 Volume Set)
Code # 1725-1725-1003VHS

Medication for ADHD:
Yes or No?
This comprehensive
DVD program
addresses the critical
questions regarding
the use of medication
in the treatment of
ADD or ADHD.
WGN-T V medical
reporter Dina Bair
inter views two
long-time ADHD
experts: psychiatrist Dr. Jonathan
Bloomberg and clinical psychologist Dr.
Thomas Phelan. This program will allow
those involved with ADHD to make the
well-informed and constructive decisions
that may deeply change someone’s life.
2004 60 min. Grade A
DVD Price: PPR-$69
Code # 1725-1725-1011DVD

COMING SOON TO DVD!

Around the Clock:
Parenting the Delayed ADHD
Child
!

When children diagnosed with ADHD are
also developmentally delayed, the
difficulties facing their parents can seem
insurmountable. This videotape provides
both professionals and parents with a
helpful look at how these problems can
be handled.
Produced by: Joan F. Goodman and Susan
Hoban
"Offers a number of very good ideas to help
parents cope with the increased demands of
bringing up an ADHD child..."
- Video Librarian
1994 45 min. Grade 11 - A
VHS Price: PPR-$269 HL-$79
Code # 684-684-108VHS

Dealing With ADHD
Learn about attention deficit /
hyperactivity disorder and learn what
factors are thought to contribute to the
development of this disorder. Other
disorders that commonly co-exist with
ADHD will be identified. The impulsivity
and risk-taking behaviors of ADHD teens
will be focused upon and tips that ADHD
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students can use to succeed academically
will be provided.
Produced by: Educational Video Network.
2001 28 min. Grade 9 - A
VHS Price: PPR-$149
Code# 1704-1704-1078VHS

Classroom Interventions
for ADHD
This informative video provides an
over view of inter vention approaches that
can be used to help students with ADHD
enhance their school per formance while
keeping the classroom functioning
smoothly. The program focuses on
inter ventions for both class wide and
individual behavior and instruction.
"…provides excellent insight, teaching, and
support for teacher, parent, specialist, and
trainer."
- Childhood Education
1998 35 min. Grade A - P
VHS Price: PPR-$179 HL-$79
Code # 684-684-110VHS

Assessing ADHD
in the Schools
This dynamic program demonstrates an
innovative model for assessing ADHD in
the schools. The video presents the case
of Todd, an elementary school student

www.magiclantern.ca orders@magiclantern.ca

with undiagnosed ADHD, whose teacher
brings his disruptive behaviour to the
attention of the school psychologist and
other members of the school's assessment
team.
"Multiple assessment methods and
inter vention planning and implementation
may be particularly helpful for ADHD
students, the teachers, and their families."
- Childhood Education
1998 35 min. Grade A - P
VHS Price: PPR-$179 HL-$79
Code # 684-684-109VHS

AD/HD: What It Is,
What It Isn't, What To Do
AD/HD is often the first diagnosis for any
attention problem--- but when are other
factors at work? How often is a
misdiagnosis made, because it is so easy
to pin a simple label on inattentiveness?
This workshop program focuses not only
on identifying the true causes of
inattention, but on effective management.
For a detailed description of this 60
minute program, please visit our website
at: www.magiclantern.ca
1997 60min. Grade A - P
VHS Price: PPR-$79 HL-$34.95
Code# 95-31-400VHS
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